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William B. Schamacher, M. D., Diz:ector 

Rob.ert a~ Puller, Jr., Aesiatant 

March 7, 1968 

Bureau of Mental Health 

Attorney General 

sterilization Proc:ed11re• at Pineland Bo.epital and Training center. 

9B§TJ91: 

ln proceeding• relative to the aterilization of inmates 
at the Pineland Hoapital aftd Training .center, may t.he pftt084ure 
outlined in .... Mv. Stat. Ann., Tit. 3,t, · ~ 2461 (1964J be 
followed, or aust the pr~una ai,-=ifi-4 in Me. ••. Sta~. 
bn., 'li~. 34, ~~ 2462•Z463f 

MSQls 

Bach procedure ta designed to aerve.a particular etat• 
of faat:a. Therefore, in .aterilisation pz:ocMecU.ng■, •cb' aaile 
muat be d•lt with on ita qcta in o~•r to deter:mine which 
procedurft to follow. tither procedure !e pemis■ibl• provided 
the statutory requirements are fulfille4. &owever,·we f .. l 
conatrainecl 1:0 point out that the aeation 2462 procedure, 
although 1n ·1110•t inatancea likely to·btl more time-conewning 
than th• procecl111:1t under aectiog .2461, is by far the more 
preferable. a.Ider the ••tion 2462 prc;,c-411re, the patient and 
his :nlativea have the right&to appeai the aterilization 
ctec1aion to tbe superior co11rt. Xf they fail to do ·SO, . 
it i• highly pz:obabl• that any suit for damag•• resulting fz:om 
.the at•~ilization order thereafter brought by tbe· patient: or: 
hie relative• again•t the State would be tarred. If t:h• euit 
is brought and faila, . tba physicians can operate Wlder the 
proteeticm-of a judicial clec:ree. In either can, the Stat• 
enjoys a •ignificant 4891'88 of p~teotion from future litiga• 
tioa that la JIOt available to it under section 2461. 

PHePffIPI• 
.. section 2461 ■ter:Llization procedures 11\BY be initiated 

when indicated "fo:r: th• prevention of th• reprod11ction of. 
farther fHble-adndedne■s, OI' for the therapeatie treatment 
of certain fonaa of mental clieease.·• · Note that~ under section 
2461, the attending phy~ician •Y recOIDlllenci sterilization, .but 
he ctoea not have to do ao. Purther, if euc:h _recommendation is 
•de, the consent of tba patient (if found competent) or of the 
n•reat relative or guardian (if the patient is found inCIOlllp8tent) 
must be obtained and a phyaioians' council mu•t paaa on the 
likelihood of th• operation to fulfill the statdDry paq,os• 
bafOre sterilization can be performed. 



William B. SChlUllllcber, •• D. Ma_rch 7, 1968 

Sections 2462-2463 direct the •dical ataff or institution 
phyaic.tan .of any State.institution which ba• care ·or custody of 
feeble1inded or mentally· ill persons to r•~ommend at.erili&a~ion 
of an inllat• who, if released without eterilization, ilight tend 
to prod11c• mentally deficient off-spring. Once th• rec:ommenciation 
for &terilizat~on 1• made, conNnt of the patient or of. his -
relative• doe• not figure in the final deciaion to sterilize, 
which mllat be mde by 04artain official• whoN decision to . 
. sterilise may b4I appealed. to the S11perior court. 

To summarises Th•re • i• no bar to 11ein9 the procedure• 
of eection 24,1 for steri1iaation of a Pineland inmte, 
providing (1) a ·phyaician so recoaunendaJ (2) ·tba . compatency 
of the pat~•nt to consent ·to the procedure i• detemined in 
tM •nn•r provided by atatute and (a) if found competent to 
do so, tlW., patient oonaent•J or (b) if the patient is found 
incompetent to con••nt, the consent of th• nearest relative 
or guardian is aec:aire4; and (3) the consulting physiaiana •Jc• ti\• statgtory ·determination of the likelihood of the 
operation ·to fulfill the statutory purpoeee. ..ith•r is there 
any bar to using th• procedure• of aectiona 2462-2463 for 
sterilization o~ a Pineland inmate provi•ing (1) ·th• medical 
ataff or institutional physician at Pineland ao recommend■ 
on th• ground• that ·the patient would be liJc•ly, if releaaed 
without aterilization,· to produce mentally deficient otf
~prin•~u (2) the department approve• tha recommendation and 
ia■u•• the order; (3) the order i• appre>ved. in th• mnn4?r 
provided by •tatute; and (4) no appeal is t.aken within the 
atatutory periocl. .lfonetheleaa, we •pba•iz• that the aection 
2462 procedure i• l>y far the moat preferable in tams of pro
tecting the state froaa future litigation naulting from a 
sterilization operat~on, and we urge that this p~ur• be 
followed in pffterence to that under section 2461. 

RdPjr/alf 

101,ert G. P~ller, Jr. 
Aasiatant Attorney General 


